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tBe AiiHrUn treoM vtt afiemtoingin force
at Hauau. .

The Archduke Charles is daily expect-
ed at Frankfort, "where it is faid his riby-;- al

Highnefs will have a conference with

ceiw,,haouk0o.TdBi.
prtlithloaiy ftes Ihoold be a change of the Lord

and his advtfcri. 1

v lThe plot, it our readcrf already know, was
difcovered by a private of the Dublin militia

' nnfftn'uvnref hit infer mition. betaeeQ

on which oceauon he behtwd -J? s

titofJe.T -- BaaliflrH

General Hoche. 1 he Duke of Wirtem-bur- g

has left Frankfort for Stutgard.
Ihe keel of a new (hip of 98 guns is

ordered immediately to be laid down in
the King's dock yard at Chatham, to be

The mutiny-o- board the fitet at a. i; ' I
tirely quelled. it
Arrived ihia morning the Britifl, I

Capta.nT.lby, who left FalTN

-- 30 and 46 foldtti Ot tM --Uindoo caaap, were

iecored, who were defer ibed as the ringleaders,
or moh aclive agent 1 io she bufinefe j at were

Ifo Come ot the country;fje..wbo.. were re.
iwefented as ytnglbe&a tberaeani of mmu.
nicatioo between the different camp!.

Tbe?tentof the.ctnfpiricjf greatly alarm-

ed government it waa teiblved, aftes lomede.
libentiohVibat a pardon ihoold be granted to
Jltbeconfpiratots who wete not then in eufto.

dy, on condition that they abjured jbe pritci-pl- ei

ot the Umtei Irilhmen, end took anew
the oath of allegiance to his Majefty.

Jo... We learn by the Cim?! .r :

1

he failed Lord "Malmorv h d V. U,K

and general ueace tft,A a ' (,,C
American veiiels lauea about the., i

coaft.

called the Europe, She will be coaltruct-e- d

wholly of tnglifh' oak, which has
been Tome time collecting, and from a
model on the largeft fcale and neweft im-

provements of naval architecture.
Orders are gone down to the Plymouth

marine barracks, from the Admiralty,
for three of the marines lately tried for
vconfpiracy to murder their officers, to
be lhot the fourth was tried, is to re-

ceive a thoufand lathes, and to be tranf-porte- d

to New South Wales.
The mutineers of the Inflexible, now

in cuftody, are we hear, to be the next
that are tried by the court martial, on
board the Neptune.

fleet was stLord Btidport'a
packet failed.

PHILADELPHIA, .sJ .,
AUTHENTIC.

Un thit occanon Geo. uairympie uow"
illy made the offer; of pardon ta whole cum

panici advance in boclief to hvail themfelves of

the offsri thus proclaiming, by their abjoxati-o- n,

that ibey were, or at leaft bad been, United

Infhtoen,
' If any man thinks that the mifchief is at an

end, and that this new fecurity taken for their

allegiance, is affirm pledge of their fottire loy-t- y,

and of the public tr nq'uiiit), he mull be

credulous to a molt unpardonable degree for

1 ne information which hat k;. .h .
in fome of the newfpaperi, that the Atrit5
troops at the Natchcs have been ordered b ii
Spawilh Governors to qoit that eoontr 5
without foundation. The lateft inullioJl 3

The long delays of the Spanifh G0f,
"what reliance can be placed upon tle oaths of

men, who naive already broke the raoft facred

indfoIemn eogagementa r Not to fry any to execute the treaty bet wrea the United i.;,..
and Spam, and on a rucceffiotTof lach
Mt tfirptAVt. rnoLI tint A',. L- - in
and infoirpedof the inhabitanta of thiNitchtt
gwe great oneafinefs j which wasiscitiliab

rang ottneir engagements, coonnnsu uy

'lo the'roticiy of United Irifhmeo, ibey could
' not Vate entered into the confpiracy which has
"been (o lately detected and defeated, without
Wtfeliberate breach of the tatVof allegiance
Which they took at the time they Vere enlitted

'.f embodied. Surely the repeated breaches ot

uc upauiiu icuuui(.iug ma repairing tnt tot t

at that place and the Walnut bills. .Tlittsbi.
bitants generally were impatient tbciai'taidti
the government of the Uaited States, e'd
ttej conJtred thcmftlvtt at cHimuK vv,

variety of incidents on the part ot ibs'Spni.

the moll iacied obligationt cannot afford a
tional ground for hope that tbofe who bavc hi-

tter to difregarded and trampled upon oathr, will
in fatpre be religious obfeYters of them. Tnofe
who are capable of entertaining loch a hope,

irt not qualified for the office of flateicnen.

iui biiu 111 extra piociaroauon or tne.Dirot
de Carondelet, of the 3110! May, ;b!cMm

N O R F O L K, September 7.
By the Baltimore and Norfolk Packet, Captain

Bfbine, arrived here lalt evening in 32 hours'
from Biltimore, e received pap'ersof Tuef.
day laii.-Extr- aiU follow.

BOSTO N, Auguft 38.
Arrived fchooner Bilboa, btutloa, from

Bourdeaux, in 35 days.
Capt. Stutfon ii faid to h a e brought great

news 1 That hoilit.ea had commenced in Ita-

ly, between the Fiench and Aultrian armies ;
that the hopes of a fpeedy peace had entirely
diffipa'fd . that Buonaparte had beenfummon-e- d

to Prit, to give an account of his dilapida.
lion of the contributions levied in Italy tbat
he hid replied, that the money bad been appro-
priated to the bed of parpofei, that of paying,
clothing, and fuppfying the veterans of his le
giant i and that ins loldiery had declared they
would not pare vhh him ) and if he mud pro.
ceed to Pris they would accompany him that
the crattr ot inl'uireftion at Paris, threatened
tointolie Fiance with its dcftruclive lava j and
that in the (harp contefli between the legiflative
councils and me Executive Directory, the for.
mer had prevailtd j an event aufptcious to the
cvntinutd tranquility of the United States.

Auiuji 19
Trsnflitrd from Punch papers received by the

V-k- .

inhabitanta vicrd as lutli (honors dccUuii.

on of war sgiinlt the Unitrd vStates ha

wrought their temperrup to highpitcb.. Ia

this Rate of the public'mind, afineleacl ofeo4eLN :D O N, July 5.
The Impartial European ot the 28th

predion could net fail topioduce kO.tiploUJ' .'vlC : contains tbc following article : This happened en the 91b of June. AB'pt i
preacher, and a citizen of' tbe United SutrtJ

- . . 1 . -"- ..::.! .- -J ..C I

ncd bj hi 1 in the Spamih fort. This vtf

vr We are this moment allured that tt is
'reported through the different Swifs Can-

tons that the negotiations of peace be-

tween France and tne Emperor are" bro-'..Jf- th

off,- - and tbat hoIUiitics are'oa the
ppint of recommenciag.

conjidcrtd Dy the people as ao suica apoa m.

prifiicgciQi ine uuzepici wr wnma mwi
thin their own acknowledged tertitory, ai

eviuence 01 a aetcrmioaneo ai an ctiw(k
enforce with lieour the laws of Spaio, bothe

- j'The Swifs, who appear tohave been
, apprchcnfivc that Buonaparte would vtl and rtligiauu Under tbis imprcfEoa,

fijarcii agaiaft .the'rt tatuoni, have per-- inbabitsnts new to arms, and the OoveriOTt

principal Spanifb oficiti took lelogt is

tort. ' :

bng ll'od, arrived at caUra from Bourdeaoz,
latetidied July 12.

P A 11 I S, Jutj 9.
The following 11 the amount of all the re-por- .s

relpttl ng the recommencemeat of hofti
lines 10 Italy.

In three er four days, Governor Oijofiit;

U WllvU M H iuili ?iim w w m

iiapi ipreaa tun report 10 cjuiei me un-caUn- cls

ol the people ; lincc they are fure
that.the threat ot Buonaparte will be
aUendcd with no effect.

What appear to tve credit to this
xeport is, tbc arrival ot fcvcral I'jcdmon-tel- e

Agents iabwitzerlrad, whopurchife
Irorfej at any price for the cavalry of the

hich tb objea wis to II tpoa itip
In conlcquenie of tbe preliminaries cf peace. accommodation with tbs ifibabtticu-- H

the Fiench army had evacuated (everal parts of Mr. Ellicott had ooiforroly estiui luaW
jtsiy, towhrch the nodnaos returocdi But rMfflitlifli . anit after feme dji, Upm (

edi and be, sndlieateesat ropr,the lnhabitSQts of ieveral places doebtleis little
ditciedby the ifu of the letter, took arms comrasndior the Amertcao tieept ai
aod hied upon the foldicrt to prcveit their en. engaged to ufe tbeir eodestouii to ptiWHi

... 1 I . U - . ..(lAMiV. , Itry. Tketr rfi:!eoce did not cootinat long.
Thas 10 faite ot all ne(moneera ard flock

nmgor oaraiuu 1 11 u, iu xuorc
than probable that if the war with Au-fttl- a

recommences, this Prince will be
bilged tofurnUh the contingent which

lie hat undertaken by the treaty to fur--

Tbeiohab.taota flipolatei, tbatbf?l j
jobbris, war will not break out again. bodied as citiaee t of tbe Ueitr wn, rt r

Jh it. A ouner which arrited ycficrday
n(h. We are, however, difpofed to
believe that thefe horfes are defttned for

Jro4 inly, has brought difpatchcs for the Di.
rtflory, in which Oin. Buoespatta annoooces
thit ncgcciatioos with tbe Eanpttcr costiaocd

them Oioold beproftcotilor Herd l" f
dod in this sffairs that -b- -li ikf (
txalo oodrr the Spanifh JanN'ai t

fhoold be executed with mcJeiat:&e m s

none of the inhabitants fco.ld -- tt j
fome other purpofe, and that thh bid
sews will not be confirmed,"

NEW-YOR- K. Augufl 3;.--.A leutr. from Duflcldcrfiof. the ,asth 1 viiiuuiii i vi tutu - 1 i.w .iij
iect wKatticr 1 Ihit Biee .f-'- M

tilt, (contained in the 13 ruffe Is paper of c.i.t- - r.AM 11... i k:.i li-- -- a,, i.r. .w. I .v.. ,tt fthj ill cp
the 39th) (lates, that an order had jult
been received therefrom the commander

lihot Jo:y, ad tnngs Loadoo datu to the north laiitode), &00U fct etm 3't' B

5'h 1 tbi j tiocipal articlis they cootun are as or 10 aid in aoi tailitary optrius'i r r
io chief of the army of the Sambre and tollaw 1 cafe of ao loio iivaiao,ov ""in

du.i.j ,bea.,e .f l.'H. JJJeufe, which excited general auonilh
snent ; the county of Cergls immediate

y to furply (00 men per day, to work
caccotton ol the tteety "i,tllU'-tha- t

datisg tbat time, tt.j w
ed as . a Cats of tiinliij- - j 4

Govereor Gaycfo

Stand Mvttnj in Uri trUfttCt lUtU
Tnrte Ihipi i Lo.d Brtdrt'i fieri bed re

lurnid 10 Sp.thtad, about 5 days fuhfequcot to
the fiieuttonof PAKKCK the dclegite, in a
Kate of tnuimy, one of which was the Marl
boiovgh of 74 --tu.ti, Captain lUtloa the rs
rrmo-- ir of the elect was to fight, and capered
all ia, in the farce flair.

C'piam ilon, comeniaJcrof the Mirlbo
rooe, cAt up to Loedon with difpatchcs
fffKB the Of; 1 in emitiay to Sail Spcacir, and
while wtii'ftg tn anlvft, at the Admiralty
iltfUle, ficm feme oakoown csufc, Catted
hioiiiM arid :mmt J aicly capind.

Annul if Utd MuMitrj Mi Lia,
H i LudAiip l. bico itceitcci at Lfle with

great po sad ttrre caasonfUooers appointed
by the P tttUry of francs to treat fcr afepa

f ta:t (vuch tbc Bribfii gavtrnrstet had

fame by his piotUm'' jwW
(cm down to Niw OiUaas 11;

General, the Baron d. Csr.a
fiimaiwn whnh, f V"? "u

tbeir trsooo.lity, whbf
codnoi Mr. Elbert,
laaabiteati, hadLbeta Uff1

EMtrsatfaUilfln" VJeU

at the fortifications of DuffcldurfF. Tbe
city kfelf Is to fupplv 2; 1 and 300 fa p.
jen are arrired to fecond the operation
of the workmen. 1 he objed of a mea
fure fo extraordinary, at a moment when
every thing promifca a fpeedy and gene-
ral peace, ti anxioufly enquired.

7 he French troops are making move-

ments, the end of which It would be dif-

ficult todivine. W e arc Indeed atfured
that Ueneral Lefebvrc lientrefled wltha
private eipedition, but this atfurance is
merely founded on conjecture.

Oo the other luud it is remarked that

By the Sctifo, Cisti.a h't . ,

wa have Lond pr f Uf .
1

HaU pspttstajtlyl- -
V


